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SOON WILL COME THE SEASON OF THE CHEERFUL IDIOT WHO LEAVES HIS CAMPFIRE
WASH 6T0N BULL TROOPS ORDERED BURNING. CHILDREN HERE SCHNOERR WINNER,

I00SE VOTE LIGHT SENT TO BORDER WIN FAIR PRIZES FRIENDS DECLARE

U. S. SOLDIERS MAY ENTER MEX-

ICO IN SEARCH OF

RAIDERS

CLACKAMAS COUNTY MAKES

FINE SHOWING IN JUVE-- "

NILE EXHIBITION

ROBERT T. HODGE, OF SEATTLE,

LEADER IN RACE FOR

GOVERNOR

GERMAN LEADER ALMOST CER-

TAIN TO BE ELECTED TO

LEGISLATURE

CAVALRY IS TO" BE DISPATCHED DISPLAY WINS THE HIGHEST PRAISE TONGUE TO DECIDE ABOUT NEW TRIALBALLOTING FOR CONGRESS IS KEEN

Ballaine and Bryan Apparently In

Close Race for Seat at Large

Counting of Vote
Is Slow

No Intervention Planned But Troops,

By Agreement May- - Cross
Line Situation, How-

ever Grave

Emma Clifford and Herbert DeBok,

Ben Alexander and Leslie
Battin Awarded

Prizes

Lawyers for Defendant are Confident
of Acquittal if Case Is

Again Given

Hearing

Clackamas County came in for its Whether Gustav Schnoerr, Repub- -

share of prizes in the children's in- - Hcan nominee for representative in
dustrial contest held at the State
Fair at Salem. This is the first time

the state legislature, will be tried
again on the charge of having libeled
Chris Schuebel rests with District

that the children have been given a Attorney Tongue. The district 'at-sho- w

as to what they could produce torney, who is considered one of the
by their own hands, and the exhibits best prosecutors in the west, made a
that children had at the fairs held in fine presentation of the state's side
the last week attracted much atten- - of the case, and several persons who
tion and comment. This was the first heard the evidence, declared Satur-yea-r

where children held fairs in this day night that but for the work of Mr.
county as well as other counties of Tongue Mr. Schnoerr might have been
the state and their-produc-

ts added acquitted, instead of having a mis- -

much to the display at the fair held trial, the jury being equally divided
a Salem. Just what the District Attorney's at

SEATTLE, Wash., Sept. 8. Scatter-
ed returns from over the state in the
Roosevelt primaries today show Rob-

ert T. Hodge, of Seattle, is leading
for the Governorship nomination.
Paulhamus and Lawrence are running
good outside of King County.

Ballaine and Bryan are leading for
Congresmen-at-large- , although Cor-bale- y

polls the East Side vote.
Durham seems to be defeated in the

Spokane district for Congressman
by F. M. Goodwin.

The vote is unusually light, and on-

ly scattered precincts were used at
all. ,

The vote cast in King County, the
largest in the state, was probably not
over 3000 in the Roosevelt primaries
today. Returns from a few scattered
precincts show Hodge leading; for
Governor, Case second.

For. Congressman-at-large- , Bellaine
and Bryan are leading.

Thirty-tw- o precincts, all but two be-

ing in King County, give for Governor
Hodge 239, Case 96, Lawrence 80,

Paulhamus 33.
For Congress, Firsl District, Lan-dor- f

is leading Walker two to one.
For Congressman-at-large- , Bellaine

and Bryan seem to have carried King
County.

BRIDE-ELEC- T 18

GUEST OE HONOR

LOUIS NOBEL SAVES

WOMEN IN RUNAWAY

RURAL SUPERVISORS

START SCHOOL WORK

BEVERLY, Mass., Sept. 8. Presi-

dent raft this afternoon authorized
Major General Wood, chief-of-sta- ff of

the United States Army, by telephone
to dispatch a once two more regi-

ments of cavalry to the Mexican bor-

der. No authorization was given by
the president to have the troops cross
the border. The President regards
the situation as grave.

The president directed the dispatch
of one regiment from Fort Riley, Kan.
and one from Fort D. A. Russel, Wyo.

It was said) here that while no

more troops were to be sent during

the next few days, the situation has
become quite alarming to the Wash-

ington authorities.
It can be said on authority, howev-

er, that intervention will not be con-

sidered by Mr. Taft except as a last
resort. He has told many of his ad-

visors that Ee would not send the
army across the Texas border until
every possible move had been made
to afford protection to Americans by
the Madero government.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 8. The War
Department is preparing to dispatch
two more regiments ol cavalry to the
Mexican bor3er. General Wood, chief
of staff, asked President Taft today
for his approval of the order. The
troopers will be taken from Forts
Riley, Kan., and D. A. Russell, Wyom-
ing, one regiment from each post.

Reports to the war department to-

day included urgent requests for re-

inforcements for the present border
patrol.

The following, are those of Clack-
amas County, who have been award-
ed prizes:

Class A Chickens, iniscellaneous,
Ray Smith, Oregon City; class A
Emma DeBok, Oregon City; class B
merit, Gertrude Smith, Oregon City;
class, B Ben Alexander, Milwaukie;
cabbage, class--- unidentified, Ore-
gon City; class A Herbert DeBok,
Oregon City; class B Leslie Battin,
Milwaukie, fourth, unidentified, Wil-
sonville fifth;: onions, class A Her-
bert DeBok, Oregon City, fifth; class
B Clifford DeBok, Oregon City, first;
John Robbins, Canby, second; Wil-for- d

Hutchins, Oregon City, fourth;
celery, class A unidentified, Wilson-so-n

ville,--secon- Herbert DeBok, Ore-
gon City, fourth; grain selections.

titude is is not known, but in case it
is decided to have anothertrial it can-
not be called before the latter part of
October or the first part of November.

" It may be that the case will not go
to trial until after the November
election. Mr. Schnoerr and Mr. Schue-
bel are both Republican nominees for
the stare legislature, with fair chances
of being elected. While deploring the
inability 0 the jury to reach an agree-
ment, George C. Brownell, J. E. Hed-
ges and Gordon E. Hayes, attorneys
for Mr. Schnoerr, declared Saturday
that they were confidnet in case of
another trial their client would be
acquitted. Mr. Schnoerr says he does
not fear another trial, and is confi-
dent he can prove his innocence. His
friends declare he will be elected a

The rnral school supervisors began
their work Monday, September 2.
County Superintendant Gary super- -

Loui s Nobel, Jr. played the part
at hero Friday afternoon when two
young women were driving two spir
ited horses, which became frighten-- 1 vises disarict No. 4, consisting of
ed by a Southern Pacific train- - near ' many of the larger schools located in
the Congregational church. Nobe, who the various supervisory districts. J.
is employed by the Oregon Commis-lE- - Calavan enters upon the second

year of service in the third district,Company rushed to the assist-- ,sion SQuth of 0regon clty Migs vinni
ance of the women and jumped in tjie Hewitt succeeds Emilie' C. Shaw in
wagon. He caught the reins the First district. Miss Hewitt is
and stopped the horses. Per-- conducting an institute for primary

City, member of the legislature by a large
B I .majority which will be a complete

class A Claude Kerr, Oregon
fifth; piece of furniture class
Harold Aebischer, Sherwood,' third; vindication. It is doubtful if any man
Fred Mclntyre, Oswego, fourth; darn--j in Clackamas county has more friends

PAULINA, la., Sept. 7 Rev. H.
Grefe, pastor of the Lutheran Church
in Germantown, la., at 12 o'clock last
night was burned to death before the
eyes of his children and several other
persons while pinned beneath a
wrecked motor car. The blaze was
started from a lantern with which his
rescuers were working.

than Gustav Schnoerr.leauiiers in me uregon uiiy ilign
School building. She has been a spec- -
ialist in primary work in. Wisconsin COLLEGE SOCIAL GIVEN AT

CHURCH BIG SUCCESS

reins and stopped the horses. "Per-

sons who had rushed to "the scene ap-

plauded the young man for his brave
act. The two young wamen were al-

most overcome with frightt and but
for young Nobel probably would have
been injured.

ing, class BMildred Gedhill, Mil-
waukie, third; field corn, class B
Milderd Hutchins, Oregon City, sec-
ond; popcorn, class B Clifford De-

Bok, Oregon City, fourth; watermel-
ons, class A Tappy Shaver, Wilson-vill- e,

fifth; unidentified, Wilsonville,
third, fourth and fifth; muskmelons,
class A unidentified, Wilsonville,
fifth; class B unidentified, "Wilson-
ville, third; unidentified, Oregon City,

and in Oregon. H. M. James succeeds
C. F. Anderson in the second district.
Mr. James and Mr. Calavan examin-
ed the educational exhibits at the Se-

attle fair last week with a view to
incorporating improvements in the
School Fair to be held in 1913 in
Clackamas County. They also spent
a few days in preliminary work in
their respective fields. The outlook
for Clackamas County Schools this
year is excellent.

Miss Kate Porter entertained in a
most delightful manner Wednesday
afternoon from 2 to 5 o'clock, a few
friends of Miss Lucile Beard, a teach-
er of the Portland schools, whose mar-
riage will take place in Portland in
September. The affair was one of the
prettiest parties that has ever been
given in this city. The decorations
were suitable for the occasion, fes-
toons of hearts, cupids' darts being
used about the parlor, living room and
dining room with artistic effect. The
color scheme was red, red Chinese
asters, red roses, carnations and dah-
lias were used in profusion. The

was devoted to bridge and a
heart contest, the heart being used
as a target, and eaV guet had the
privelege of "taking a shot"; at the
mark, the rrize in J;his being won by
Miss Emily O'Malley, which was a
handsome hand painted plate. Mrs.
A. J. Farmer, of Portland, carried off
the honors in bridge, being present-
ed with a beautiful hand painted cup
and saucer. Delicious refreshments
were served by the hostess, who was
assisted in entertaining by her sister,
Miss Fannie Porter. The. affair was
in the form of a souvenir spoon show-
er, and the bride-elec- t was presented
with many handsome souvenirs.

The guests were Mrs. Gillispie, Miss
Ruby Pond, Miss Daisy Larsen, Miss
Roberta Rippey, Miss Iren Ray, Miss
Margaret West, Miss Louise Wyvel,
Miss Henrietta Holum. Miss Mable
Taubenheimer, Miss Nancy Baker,
Miss Enith Kidcombe, Miss Lucile
Beard, Tviissi Rachel Farmer, Miss
Grace Callihunt. Miss Grace Brown-
ing, Miss Charlotte Lucas, Miss Emily
O'Malley, Miss Mollie Bruce ,Miss Es-tell- a

Marian, Mrs. A. J. Farmer, Miss
Fannie Porter.

fifth; squash, class A unidentified,!

The college social given at the Bap-
tist church Friday evening by the
young people of that church was well
attended. The affair was novelt .and
was thoroughly enjoyed. The early
part of the evening was devoted to a
short program, consisting of a vocal
solo by Mrs. VanBrankle; piano solo
Leo Burdon; piano solo, Miss Ruth
Latourette. The remainder of the ev-
ening was devoted to college stunts,
in which all participated and made
merry. Refreshments were served.

TODAY
A NEW TEAM

SHAW IS PRAISED

FOR SAVING

Wilsonville, fifth; unidentified, class
B Maggie Bishop, Wilsonville, fifth;
bird house, class A Everett Shibley,
Springwater, first; Royce Peterson,
Milwaukie, second; Bryan Davis, Mil--

(Continued oa page 3)
If it happened It Is in the

E. L. Shaw has received several let-

ters of congratulation from members
of the Portland and other humane so-

cieties for the novel plan evolved by
him "to save the lives of impounded
dogs which have been condemned to
die. Several dogs were to have been
killed last Tuesday, but in the Morn

THAT MEASLEY REP!
Man and Woman Comedy Entertainers

WHAT BECOMES OF IT?

CLACKAMAS COUNTY

TAKE PRIZES

Monday Night
AMATEUR NIGHT

Admission for Children
Amateur Night

ing Enterprise of that day was an an-

nouncement by the chief that he
would try to sell the dogs at auction.
As a result a large crowd gathered
at the pound and several fine canines
were sold for fancy prices. It was
sometime, however, before he got a
bid for a mongrel, but when the bid-
ding started it was spirited and final-
ly the animal was "knocked down" for
almost as much as was received for
all the others that were sold. The
chief Saturday received a letter from
a Portland woman, who did not sign
her name, in which was enclosed the
following, printed. on silk:

"Amongst the noblest in the land,
Though he may count himself the

least,
The man I honor and revere,
Who without favor, without fear,
In the great city dares to stand,
The friend of every friendless

beast."

10c
Lyle Hasselbrink, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Lewis Hasselbrink, of Wilson-vill- e,

was one of the lucky little fel-
lows judged at the baby show of the
Juvenile Fair at the State Fair.
The boy was awarded third
prize in the contest for best boy be-
tween the ages of two years and
three years!. George Clark, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Clark, of Oak
Grove, won second, prize in the con-
test for the best boy over six months
and under two years.

Lyle Hasselbrink wasborn at
July 18, 1910, and is the only

child of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Hassel-
brink. He weighs 31 1-- 2 pounds and
is the picture of health. He has slept
in open air since his birth. George
Clark, son of Mr. and Mrs . Virgil
Clark, is one of the most healthy
chaps in the county. He is ten months
old.

LIVE WIRES WILL

MEET TUESDAY

Commencing today the Grand will have

an entire change of pictures every day in

the weeK with the exception of Tuesday.

After groceries, rent, fuel, etc., there's always an insignificant little
sum left over each month. That's the part we wish to speak about.

Let us tell you of an ideal way to "salt down" that $5.00, or $10.00
per month, which just seems to disappear, and you can't account for it.

Won't you admit that it DOES disappear? 9
Put that money, little as it may seem to you, in Gladstone lots. Give

us $10.00 in cash and you can jump right onto your lot, and pay for it un-
der our generous, long-tim- e system of payments, in one,two, three, four or
five years yes, and pay for it with that part of your salary of every
man's salary-th- at goes absolutely to waste.

Then you've got your rent money to build a home with.

Possession is nine points of the law and when you ,see your lot in
reality and begin the preliminary work for your OWN HOME, you'll
find it the greatest inspiration to SAVE that you ever experienced.

Can you imagine a shorter cut to genuine independence ?

We have a large number of choice lots of all kinds and at prices rang-
ing from $200 to $400 and we'll give them to the earnest home-seek- er at
any terms of payment he may desire.

We needn't extol our property in Gladstone, other than to say we
have the finest homesites in the finest little suburban town it the North-
west.

We ask that you see these lots for yourself. Our office, located twentjr
feet from the Gladstone depot is always open and it is a real pleasure for
our agent, Mr. P. A. Cross, to show you this sterling proposition.

Take a half--hour" off, come down and see us, and we'll open your eyes
to some rare values in real estate. The terms are. the easiest on a prop-
osition of merit that have ever been made in this part of the state.

Our Oregon City office is Room 12, Beaver Bldg.

STORK CONTINUES

The Live Wires of the Oregon City
Commercial Club will resume their
weekly sessions next Tuesday with
luncheon in the banquet hall of the
Masonic building. The Wires held
no meetings in July 'and August, but
with the coming of fall they expect
to take, up the work of advancing the
interests of Oregon City and Clacka-
mas County. TVI. D. Latourette, secre-
tary of the Commercial Club, is the
Main Trunk Line and J. E. Hedges is
Feed Wire. He will look after the
wants of the inner man.

The Grand j
GOOD WORK HERE

Jos. "Wilkinson
FRANK SULLIVAN

GETS FINE POSITION
Roy Baxter

The population Clackamas County
is still on the increase. The old
stork has visited several homes in
this city the past few days. The

births have been reported by
Drs. H. S. and Guy Mount:

Born, September 6, to the wife of
F. J. Schwartz, Oregon City, R. F. D.
No. 1, a daughter.

Born, September 6, to the wife of
Robert Ketchem, of Jefferson Street,
a daughter.

Born. September 7, to the wife of
M. E. Settelbauer, of Stafford, a son.

i

Frank Sullivan, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Sullivan, of this city, has
hoon annnintpH head nf the mechani- -

Born, September 7, to the. wife of lcal and architectural drafting of the
of Milwaukie, aEdward Carpenter,

daughter.

WILKINSON & BAXTER
...FLORISTS...

Have opened a store next door to the StarTheatre
with a fine line of cut flowers and plants.

PHONE MAIN 271

H3).S.T(D)F3IE
Portland School of Trades. He will
begin his duties within a few weeks.
Mr. Sullivan is well known in this
city. He as graduated from the Uni-
versity of Oregon in 1909. After his
graduation from that institution he
was at the head of the mechanical
and archtectural drafting of the Port-
land School of Trades. After teach-
ing there for two and one-ha- lf years
he resigned his,' position - and since
that time has been engaged iii civil
engineering for the Portland Railwty,
Light & Power Campany.

DR. FORD PREACHES TODAY

Dr. T. B. Ford has returned froln
the. Washington1 conference and will
occupy the pulpit in the Methodist
church this morning and evening, and
invites the public p the services. The
morning service will begin at 10:45
and the evening service at 7:30. The
evening subject will be "Why they
did it," or "The last chance."

REAL ESTATE ASSOCIATION, H. E. CROSS, Pres.


